Teton County/ Jackson Parks and Recreation is known for the abundance of recreational opportunities available to its residents and surrounding communities. Each year in our parks we host community leagues, local, state and regional tournaments. Jackson has a rich history in providing quality programs, and the Parks and Recreation department can help you reach a vast audience through sponsorship opportunities.

The community prides itself on its entire park and recreation system. This is evident in the decades of generous support shown by Jackson’s business and non-profit community, as well as generous contributions from the public. Today, financial and in-kind support is even more critical as the investment needed to sustain and improve the parks, facilities and recreation programs continues to increase. Please join us in our mission to continue to provide new and exciting programs and to improve public spaces while sustaining the park and recreation system. We look forward to working with you!

Contact Rachael Zimmerman | rzimmerman@tetoncountywy.gov
(307) 732-8567 | tetonparksandrec.org
Follow us: Facebook: Teton County/ Jackson Parks and Recreation
Instagram: @tetonparksandrec
Summer softball is held at cow pasture fields and Powderhorn fields. Between co-ed, women’s and men’s league we impact 350 residents a season.

TCJPR offers basketball, tee-ball and softball, tennis and homeschool PE for Teton County children from 5-12 years old. We run non-competitive sports to teach the local youth the fundamentals about youth sports.

The adult sports programs are a wide range of softball, soccer, basketball, broomball, annual volleyball tournament and so much more!

### Signage Guidelines

1. All signage/banners used for promotional purposes on an exterior surface shall not exceed 32 square feet.
2. Signage will not reference any drug, tobacco, or sexual material. Alcohol products will be considered on a case by case basis excluding school district property.
3. All signage requests will then be reviewed by the Town Council on an annual basis and approved for placement.
4. Signage will only be present during the following seasons: Ball Fields: April - September
5. Only 6 signs will be allowed per field or rink/per sports season. (Powderhorn, Cow Pasture 1 and 2, Fairgrounds Ice Rink, Wilson Ice Rink).

* All banners are provided by the Sponsor.
Application Form

Name of Business:______________________________________________________________
Contact Name:___________________________Title:______________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________State:__________Zip:___________________
Telephone:_____________________________Email:________________________________

Sponsorship Options:
(Please Check all that apply)

☐ Race
Level:_____________________________________

☐ Community Event
EVENT(S):_____________________________________

☐ Sports Program
EVENT (S):_____________________________________

☐ Outdoor Program
Event (s)_____________________________________

☐ Banner
Event (s)_____________________________________

☐ Advertising
Size of Ad(s)_____________________________________

☐ Other
Other:_____________________________________
(scholarship, in-kind list here)

Total Sponsorship Amount:_______________________________________________________

Check Number:_______________________________________________________

Signature of Card Holder:_________________________________________________________

(if you are sending a check please make it payable to Teton County/Jackson Parks and Recreation)

Please complete the form above and return it along with your sponsorship donation to:

Teton County/Jackson Parks and Recreation
Attn: Rachael Zimmerman
PO BOX 811
Jackson, WY 83001

I, the sponsor, acknowledge that I have received the sponsorship policies and agree and understand the
rules and regulations.

Signature of Sponsor:_____________________________________________________Date:_____________